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T r. Io.)tonewall J, nderson, 
Bod of Eduoation, 
pril 25 J 1923. 
~ .ethodist 'plseopal ChUl'oh, South, 
ashville. Term ssee. 
~y dr. dorson: 
I have your letter or the 19th with r ferenoe 
,0 resolutions pass d by e Board 0" 1"'ducat'lon of the 
., 
• .. Church~ South • 
Tho OQnferenoo planned for ke Junalus 
July 14 to 22 coma at th time of the a nunl I eeting or 
t' Board r T"'usteas 0 ·.0 lini vera i ty nd I rea.r v ry 
much that it wil_ be imp sa ible f or e to ttend. I am 
gre tly interested in the ~Qnrerenco nd 111 attond 
if osslble • 
. ith my very best wishes. I am~ 
Sino ere ly ours, 
H /R 
.. 
• 
